period. Pima S-2 was selected from the cr mental Pima strain, 3-79, with Pima S-1.
One of the striking differences betwee the previous commercial Pima varieties the first fruit. The first fruit sets lower o Pima S-2 sets fruit lower than Pima S-l. set of Pima S-2 is more pronounced wh lower than at the higher altitudes. This re X location interaction, with Pima S-2 r adapted at the lower than at the higher a One objective of the Pima varietal im gram is to develop varieties with genotvpe tal interactions that result in the maximu fiber of acceptable quality. Our work is pr with these three considerations: the effe environmental variations on fruiting heig ship of fruiting height to yield, and th which favors a homeostatic effect.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Allard and Bradshaw (1) express op literature pertinent to our work. A summ their comments follows.
Plant breeders working with many cro eral that interactions between genotypes have an important bearing on the breed varieties. However, opinions vary as to actions may be utilized. Some breeders p trate on genotypes that tend to mask ce of genotype X environment. Still others the components of final characters such a ity, and to work with the individual com tion to environmental effects. Some pre the genetic systems most likely to give performance.
